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 T he abun dance and dis tri bu tion of any spe-
cies is af fected by a num ber of phys i cal and bi-
o log i cal fac tors op er at ing on a range of 
spa tial and tem po ral scales (Levin 1992). One 
of the most im por tant bi o log i cal fac tors is pre-
da tion, which can be broadly de fi ned as any 
in ter ac tion be tween two or gan isms that re-
sults in en ergy fl ow be tween them (Paine 
1969, Holt 1984, Sih et al. 1985, Chase et al. 
2002). The ef fects of pre da tion can be both 
di rect, by af fect ing prey den si ties or in di rect 
by af fect ing the out comes of other pro cess es, 
such as com pe ti tion (Chase et al. 2002). Most 
re search into the ef fects of top - down con trol 
of ben thic or gan isms on coral reefs has fo-
cused on the im pacts of her biv o rous fi sh on 
al gal growth (Hughes et al. 2007, Cheal et al. 
2010, Lef è vre and Bellwood 2011) and there 
is less in for ma tion on the ef fects of pre da tion 
on other groups of func tion ally im por tant 
ben thic reef in ver te brates, such as sponges, 
par tic u larly in the Indo - Pacifi c. 
 Given the nu mer ous func tional roles of 
sponges (Bell 2008), changes in sponge abun-
dance could have im por tant ef fects on the ar-
chi tec tural com plex i ty, bio di ver si ty, and 
pro duc tiv ity of trop i cal reef sys tems, with 
sub se quent im pli ca tions for the so cial - eco-
nomic wel fare of lo cal peo ple. Therefore, it is 
im por tant to as sess the fac tors that con trol 
sponge dis tri bu tion and abun dance pat terns, 
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par tic u larly given the pos si bil ity that sponges 
may be more abun dant in the fu ture as a con-
se quence of ocean acid i fi  ca tion and global 
warming (Bell et al. 2013). There has been 
much de bate as to the rel a tive im por tance of 
biotic and abi otic fac tors in con trol ling sponge 
as sem blages (see Wulff 2000, Pawlik et  al. 
2007, Lesser and Slattery 2013, Pawlik et al. 
2013). It was ini tially thought that pre da tion 
had lit tle ef fect on sponges, but re search in 
the Ca rib bean has shown that its im por tance 
had been underestimated (Dunlap and Paw-
lik 1996, 1998, Pawlik 1998, Wulff 2000, 
Pawlik et al. 2013, Loh and Pawlik 2014). Ob-
servational and ex per i men tal work has 
shown that fi sh spongivory on coral reefs can 
af fect the dis tri bu tion of sponges, restricting 
some spe cies to la goon or man grove hab i tats 
or to cryp tic lo ca tions within the reef frame-
work (Wulff 1997 a, Pawlik 1998, Hill and Hill 
2002). Fish pre da tion has also been shown to 
re duce the ca pac ity of some sponges to over-
grow cor als (Hill 1998). Spongivores may also 
have dif fer en tial ef fects on dif fer ent sponge 
spe cies, par tic u larly be tween spe cies that 
dif fer in their chemical de fenses, which may 
re sult in changes to sponge as sem blage com-
po si tion if pre da tion pres sure changes (Paw-
lik et  al. 2013). Furthermore, if top - down 
pro cesses play an im por tant role in con trol-
ling sponge pop u la tions, then a de cline in 
spongivores (e.g., through overfi shing) could 
lead to an in crease in sponges and fur ther re-
in force tran si tions to sponge - dom i nated sys-
tems (see Bell et  al. 2013, Loh and Pawlik 
2014). 
 Sponges are preyed on by a num ber of ver-
te brate and in ver te brate spe cies. The most im-
por tant ver te brate sponge pred a tors are sea 
tur tles and fi sh, whereas the most im por tant 
in ver te brate pred a tors are nu di branchs and 
star fi sh (Wulff 2006 a ). Observational and gut 
con tent sur veys have shown that fi sh spe cies 
from a num ber of fam i lies feed on sponges 
in clud ing Pomacanthidae, Monacanthidae, 
Scaridae, and Ostraciidae (Randall and Hart-
mann 1968, Wulff 1994, Dunlap and Pawlik 
1996, Pawlik 1998). No pre vi ous stud ies have 
ex am ined the di ets and for ag ing be hav ior of 
hawks bill tur tles ( Eretmochelys imbricata ) on 
In do ne sian reefs, but sponges are a ma jor 
com po nent of the diet of hawks bill tur tles 
in the Ca rib bean (Meylan 1988, Leon and 
Bjorndal 2002). 
 Indonesia is a global cen ter for ma rine bio-
di ver sity with over 51,000 km 2 of coral reefs 
(Allen and Adrim 2003, Allen 2008) and ex-
cep tion ally high sponge spe cies rich ness 
(Van Soest 1989, Bell and Smith 2004, Van 
Soest et al. 2012). However, to date no stud ies 
have ex am ined the im pact of spongivory on 
In do ne sian reefs, with most of the in for ma-
tion on sponge pre da tion com ing from stud-
ies based in the Ca rib be an. There is a press ing 
need to un der stand the driv ers of sponge 
abun dance and di ver sity in the Indo - Pacifi c 
given the rapid changes that are tak ing place 
on reefs in this re gion (Bruno and Selig 2007, 
Burke et al. 2011). In do ne sian reefs cur rently 
face mul ti ple threats (Edinger et al. 1998, Pet -
 Soede et al. 1999, Todd et al. 2010), which are 
likely to have ma jor im pacts on reef or gan isms 
in clud ing spongivores. For ex am ple, it is es ti-
mated that the num ber of nesting hawks bill 
tur tles in Indonesia has de clined by 80 % over 
the past 100 years due to ex ploi ta tion (Mey-
lan and Donnelly 1999). Fishing has the 
 po ten tial to in fl u ence sponge abun dance 
pos i tively by re duc ing spongivorous fi sh abun-
dance, but it could also have neg a tive ef fects 
by in creas ing al gal com pe ti tion for space 
through the re moval of her biv o rous fi shes 
(Hughes et al. 2007). The net ef fect is likely 
de pen dent on the rel a tive abun dance of dif fer-
ent fi sh func tional guilds and the type of 
fi sh er ies tech niques used. 
 A pre req ui site to de ter min ing the role of 
pre da tion in con trol ling sponge dis tri bu tions 
and abun dance on Indo - Pacifi c reefs is the 
iden ti fi  ca tion of spongivores and the ex tent to 
which dif fer ent spe cies prey upon sponges 
un der any given set of en vi ron men tal con di-
tions. To date no stud ies have fo cused spe cif-
i cally on the diet of spongivorous fi sh in 
Indonesia, but a num ber of sur veys from 
around the Pacifi c pro vide an in sight into 
which spe cies are likely to feed on sponges. 
Wulff (1997 b ) ex am ined the role of pre da tion 
on sponge as sem blages on ei ther side of the 
isth mus of Panama and found that cryp tic Pa-
cifi c sponges were rap idly con sumed when 
ex posed to sponge pred a tors in clud ing an 
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an gel fi sh ( Holocanthus pass er ), the Moor ish 
idol ( Zanclus cornutus ), a trig ger fi sh ( Suffl a-
men verres ), a pufferfi sh ( Canthigaster puncta-
tissima ), and a parrotfi sh ( Scarus ghobban ). 
However, sponges that lived ex posed or 
semi - ex posed on the reef were not con sumed 
in 50 % of tri als when presented to the spon-
givore,  Arothron hispidus . Another study from 
the east ern Pacifi c con cluded that sponge pre-
da tion has lit tle ef fect on the dis tri bu tion and 
abun dance of sponges on the Mex i can Pacifi c 
Coast (Padilla Verdin et al. 2010). Studies of 
fi sh gut con tents were conducted by Hiatt and 
Strasburg (1960), Hobson (1974), and Sano 
et al. (1984) who ex am ined the gut con tents of 
fi shes from the Marshall Islands, Hawai ‘ i, and 
Japan, re spec tive ly. These stud ies have high-
lighted cer tain groups and spe cies that feed on 
sponges in the Pacifi c. The larg est con sum ers 
of sponge ap pear to be in the fam i lies Zancli-
dae, Tetraodontidae, Ostraciontidae, Poma-
canthidae, Siganidae, Monacanthidae and 
Pomacentridae. However, there ap pears to be 
con sid er able var i a tion in the ex tent to which 
Pacifi c reef fi sh spe cies in the same fam ily feed 
on sponges. For ex am ple, Sano et al. (1984) 
de ter mined that sponges accounted for 72 % of 
the gut con tents of the rabbitfi sh,  Siganus 
chrysospilos, but < 1 % in two of the other rab-
bitfi sh spe cies ex am ined. There also ap pears 
to be con sid er able var i a tion in feed ing hab its 
be tween lo ca tions. For ex am ple,  Chaetodon 
kleinii fed on zoo plank ton in Hawai ‘ i (Hobson 
1974) but feeds on ben thic in ver te brates in 
other lo ca tions in clud ing the Ryukyu Islands 
in Japan (Sano 1989) and East Kalimantan in 
Indonesia (Nagelkerken et al. 2009). The plas-
tic ity of fi sh feed ing be hav ior means that 
there is a need for more com pre hen sive stud-
ies to iden tify those spe cies that con trib ute to 
spongivory in Indonesia and to de ter mine 
whether the ex tent of spongivory is en vi ron-
men tally reg u lated or a fi xed spe cies trait. 
 The aim of this study was to iden tify the 
spongivores pres ent in the Wakatobi Marine 
National Park (WMNP), Southeast Sulawesi, 
Indonesia, and to as sess their po ten tial im pact 
through ob ser va tions of feed ing be hav ior and 
an ex clu sion ex per i ment. Our spe cifi c ob jec-
tives were (1) to iden tify spongivorous fi sh us-
ing timed in situ ob ser va tions of fi sh feed ing 
be hav ior, (2) to es ti mate the im por tance of in-
ver te brate spongivores by re cord ing signs of 
spongivory and by ex am in ing as so ci a tions be-
tween in ver te brates and the sub strates where 
they were found, and (3) to use a short - term 
cag ing ex per i ment at two sites to ex am ine the 
ef fects of ex clud ing fi sh on noncryptic reef 
sponges in the WMNP. 
 ma te ri als and meth ods 
 Study Sites 
 Fish and in ver te brate (Nudibranchia and As-
teroidea) abun dance and di ver sity sur veys 
were car ried out on reef slopes at nine sites in 
the WMNP in Southeast Sulawesi, Indonesia. 
The WMNP was ga zetted in 1996 and is the 
third larg est ma rine na tional park in Indone-
sia (Clifton and Unsworth 2010); this area was 
also des ig nated a Biosphere Reserve by the 
United Nations Educational, Scientifi c, and 
Cultural Organization in 2012. It is lo cated in 
the coral tri an gle and sup ports highly biodi-
verse ma rine com mu ni ties, but is also in-
habited by over 90,000 peo ple, and lo cal 
com mu ni ties are highly de pen dent on reef re-
sources for food and in come (Cullen - Un-
sworth et  al. 2011). Declines in hard coral 
cover have been documented in the park since 
2002 (McMellor and Smith 2010) and there is 
also ev i dence that a num ber of near shore fi sh-
er ies are cur rently be ing exploited at un sus-
tain able lev els (Exton 2010). Sites were lo cated 
on the fring ing reefs of Kaledupa and Hoga 
Islands (see  Figure 1 ). These sites were se-
lected as they en com pass a range of en vi ron-
men tal and bi o log i cal con di tions (Powell et al. 
2014). It is im por tant to note that this study 
of spongivory was car ried out in a lo ca tion 
where fi sh as sem blages and po ten tial spongi-
vore abun dances have likely been al tered by 
fi sh ing. Site char ac ter is tics are sum ma rized in 
 Table 1 . Surveys were car ried out be tween 
0700 and 1700 from June – Au gust 2009. 
 Fish Surveys and Feeding Observations 
 Fish sur veys were car ried out by div ers us ing 
scuba equip ment on reef slopes at a depth of 
ap prox i ma tely 10 m (be tween 8 and 12 m 
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de pen dent on tide) at the nine study sites. 
Three 50 m long  × 5 m wide belt tran sects 
were used to as sess fi sh com mu ni ties at each 
site. A 10 - min ac cli ma tion pe riod was al-
lowed to elapse prior to starting fi sh counts. 
Survey time was re stricted to 25 min per 
tran sect. Observations of fi sh feed ing be hav-
ior were car ried out at two sites, Sampela 1 
and Buoy 3. These sites were se lected in or der 
to max i mize the num ber of dif fer ent fi sh 
spe cies that could be ob served as they are 
char ac ter ized by dif fer ent reef to pog ra phy, 
coral cov er, and en vi ron men tal con di tions 
(Table 1). Fish ob ser va tions were car ried out 
within three rect an gu lar 150 m 2 plots (30 m 
long  × 5 m wide) marked out with fl ag ging 
tape on the reef slope at each site at a depth 
be tween 7.5 m (top of the plot) and 12.5 m 
(bot tom of the plot). The hab i tat within the 
plots was sur veyed with photoquadrats (10  × 
1 m 2 photoquadrats an a lyzed per plot) so that 
the num ber of bites taken by fi sh on sponges 
could be com pared with the pro por tion of 
sponge in the en vi ron ment. The lo ca tions of 
the photoquadrats within the plots were ran-
domly se lected prior to the sur vey. To as sist 
with sub se quent im age anal y sis, the photo-
quadrats were subdivided into nine sec tions 
and close - up im ages were taken of these 
squares in ad di tion to the pho to graph of the 
over all quad rat. Images were an a lyzed us ing 
the pro gram Coral Point Count with Excel 
ex ten sions (Kohler and Gill 2006). Twenty 
points were ran domly over laid on each quad-
rat im age and the sub strate type un der each 
point was recorded. Substrate types in cluded 
were sponge, hard cor al, soft cor al, cor al line 
al gae, other al gae, dead coral (struc ture of 
coral skel e ton still vis i ble), dead coral cov ered 
in al gae, rock, rub ble, sand, and other (as cid-
i ans, anem o nes, and gor go ni ans). The close -
 up im ages were used as a ref er ence to aid 
with iden ti fi  ca tion. Fish feed ing ob ser va-
tions within the sam ple plot were car ried out 
by fol low ing in di vid ual fi sh for 3 min. Pilot 
tri als showed that this was the op ti mum time 
that fi sh nat u rally stayed within the study ar-
ea. Every bite taken by fi sh and the food item 
  
 Figure 1.  Map show ing the nine study sites off the is lands of Hoga and Kaledupa in the WMNP and the lo ca tion 
of Sampela vil lage. Inset is a map of Indonesia with the lo ca tion of Southeast Sulawesi cir cled.
 TABLE 1 
Description of Study Site Characteristics 
Site 
General Description of 
Reef Slopes Fishing Pressure Sedimentation
Mean Hard Coral 
Cover ( % ) 
Sampela 1 
5 ° 29 ′ 4.47 ″ S 123 ° 
45 ′ 13.78 ″ E 
Slope as pect: 40º – 50 ° 
This site is ad ja cent to 
the Bajo vil lage of 
Sampela, which is built 
on the reef fl at. Gentle 
slope with low coral 
cover (10 % – 20 % ) and 
rub ble slips.
The close prox im ity to 
Sampela vil lage means 
that this site ex pe ri-
ences rel a tively high 
lev els of fi sh ing 
pres sure.
High 10 – 20 
Sampela 2 
5 ° 28 ′ 59.76 ″ S 123 ° 
44 ′ 54.75 ″ E 
Slope as pect: 40º – 50 ° 
This site is situated 
300 m to the west of 
Sampela 1 and the 
to pog ra phy of the reef 
slope is sim i lar but has 
slightly lower coral 
cover (0 % – 10 % ).
Like Sampela 1, this 
site ex pe ri ences 
rel a tively high lev els of 
fi sh ing pres sure.
High 0 – 10 
Kaledupa 
5 ° 28 ′ 19.18 ″ S 123 ° 
43 ′ 32.64 ″ E 
Slope as pect: 50 ° – 70 ° 
The reef crest is 
lo cated 300 m off shore 
ad ja cent to seagrass 
beds and ar eas of 
man grove. Steep slope 
with high soft coral 
cover descending to 
over 50 m to slop ing 
sandy bot tom. Coral 
cover is be tween 10 % 
and 20 % .
There is ev i dence of 
past bomb fi sh ing. 
There are also some 
fi sh fences on the reef 
fl ats.
Moderate 10 – 20 
Kaledupa Double 
Spur 
5 ° 27 ′ 56.16 ″ S 123 ° 
42 ′ 14.29 ″ E 
Slope as pect: 50 ° – 90 ° 
This site is lo cated at 
the north ern tip of 
Kaledupa Island. It is 
char ac ter ized by steep 
walls with large 
gor go ni ans and 
sponges in ter spersed 
with sandy slopes. 
Descends to depths of 
over 70 m.
Deeper site and greater 
dis tance from Sampela 
vil lage and Abeua 
means fewer fi sh 
fences. Low lev els of 
hook and line fi sh ing. 
Some ev i dence of 
bomb fi sh ing.
Low 30 – 40 
Buoy 1 
5 ° 28 ′ 48.22 ″ S 123 ° 
45 ′ 35.01 ″ E 
Slope as pect: 70 ° – 90 ° 
This site is situated at 
the south west ern tip of 
Hoga Island in the 
chan nel be tween Hoga 
and Kaledupa Islands. 
Steep wall char ac ter-
ized by caves and 
over hangs that turns 
into a sandy slope at 
ap prox i ma tely 40 m.
Hook and line fi sh ing 
oc curs on the wall.
Moderate 20 – 30 
(continued)
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that was fed on was recorded. Food catego-
ries recorded in cluded sponge, hard cor al, soft 
cor al, cor al line al gae, other al gae, dead coral 
(struc ture of coral skel e ton still vis i ble), dead 
coral cov ered in al gae, rock, rub ble, sand and 
other (as cid i ans, anem o nes, and gor go ni ans). 
While in most cases it was not pos si ble to de-
ter mine the iden tity of sponges be ing fed 
on, where pos si ble this in for ma tion was also 
recorded. The pro por tion of each food item 
avail able at each site was de ter mined from the 
photoquadrats. At least three in di vid u als of 
each fi sh spe cies were ob served. Observa-
tions were lim ited to adult fi shes that were 
iden ti fi ed on the ba sis of size, col or a tion, 
and other mor pho log i cal char ac ter is tics. 
Site 
General Description of 
Reef Slopes Fishing Pressure Sedimentation
Mean Hard Coral 
Cover ( % ) 
Buoy 3 
5 ° 28 ′ 29.57 ″ S 123 ° 
45 ′ 29.40 ″ E 
Slope as pect: 70 ° – 90 ° 
The reef crest is 
lo cated ap prox i ma tely 
150 m off shore ad ja cent 
to seagrass beds. Steep 
wall char ac ter ized by 
caves and over hangs 
with high cover of 
encrusting hard cor als 
(30 % – 40 % ). Descends 
to sandy fl at at 
ap prox i ma tely 30 m.
This site used to be a 
no take area but was 
re - opened to fi sh ing in 
2007. Hook and line 
fi sh ing oc curs on the 
wall.
Moderate 30 – 40 
Buoy 4 
5 ° 28 ′ 20.42 ″ S 123 ° 
45 ′ 26.48 ″ E 
Slope as pect: 70 ° – 90 ° 
This site is situated 
200 m north of Buoy 3 
and has a sim i lar 
to pog ra phy with a 
steep wall char ac ter ized 
by caves and over hangs. 
Mean hard coral cover 
is 40 % – 50 % . Descends 
to sandy fl at at 
ap prox i ma tely 30 m.
Hook and line fi sh ing 
oc curs on the wall.
Moderate 40 – 50 
Pak Kasim ′ s 
5 ° 28 ′ 1.30 ″ S 123 ° 
45  ′ 20.49 ″ E 
Slope as pect: 50 ° – 70 ° 
The site is lo cated 
400 m north of Buoy 4 
on the same fring ing 
reef. The slope as pect 
is slightly less steep 
and is char ac ter ized by 
high hard coral cover 
(40 % – 50 % ).
This site ex pe ri ences 
rel a tively low lev els of 
fi sh ing pres sure
Low 40 – 50 
Ridge 1 
5 ° 27 ′ 10.76 ″ S 123 ° 
45 ′ 8.82 ″ E 
Slope as pect: 60 ° – 80 ° 
Ridge situated 1 km 
off shore to the west of 
Hoga Island run ning 
north to south. Surveys 
were car ried out on the 
outer slope. Steep slope 
drop ping to over 
100 m.
Relatively low fi sh ing 
pres sure
Low 30 – 40 
TABLE 1 (continued)
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 Invertebrate Surveys 
 Surveys of Nudibranchia and Asteroidea were 
car ried out on reef slopes at a depth of ap prox-
i ma tely 10 m at the nine study sites. All nu di-
branchs and star fi sh pres ent 2.5 m on each side 
of a 30 m tran sect were iden ti fi ed and re-
corded. Three tran sects were com pleted at 
each study site and sur veys were lim ited to 
25 min per tran sect in or der to avoid dif fer en-
tial search ef fort among rep li cates. The sub-
strate that the nu di branchs and star fi sh were 
on and any signs of feed ing be hav ior, such as 
the pres ence of feed ing scars on the sur face of 
sponges, was also recorded. Benthic hab i tat 
char ac ter is tics at the study sites were also sur-
veyed us ing photoquadrats. 
 Caging Experiment 
 An ex clu sion ex per i ment was set up at four 
sites within two reef sys tems in the WMNP 
(two rep li cate sites within each reef sys tem). 
Two sites, Sampela 1 and Sampela 2, were lo-
cated on the fring ing reef that sur rounds 
Kaledupa Island. These sites were con sid ered 
rep re sen ta tive of a de graded reef sys tem with 
a mean per cent age hard coral cover of ap prox-
i ma tely 10 % and high lev els of sed i men ta tion 
(Salinas - de - Le ó n et al. 2011). The reef slope 
at these sites descended at ap prox i ma tely 45º 
to sand fl ats at 11 – 14 m depth. The two other 
sites, Buoy 3 and Buoy 4, were lo cated on the 
fring ing reef on the west ern side of Hoga Is-
land. These had rel a tively high lev els of hard 
coral cover (ap prox i ma tely 40 % ) and low sed-
i men ta tion rates and were char ac ter ized by 
walls, over hangs, and caves (Salinas - de - Le ó n 
et al. 2011). 
 Twelve 25  × 15 cm ver ti cal plots were hap-
haz ardly se lected at each site at a depth of 
10 m. Each plot was tagged and ran domly as-
signed one of three dif fer ent treat ments: full 
cage, par tial cage, or no - cage con trol. The 
full cages were made from plas tic 1.5  × 1.5 cm 
mesh. The size of the mesh was se lected to be 
small enough to ex clude most adult spongivo-
rous fi sh. The no - cage plots were used as con-
trols against which to mea sure the ef fects of 
ex clud ing pred a tors. In or der to sep a rate the 
ef fects of pred a tor ex clu sion from cag ing ar-
ti facts caused by the phys i cal pres ence of the 
cage, par tial cages that had the top re moved 
were also deployed to mimic the pres ence of 
the cage while still allowing pre da tion to oc-
cur. Stainless steel metal fenc ing sta ples were 
used to an chor the full and par tial cages to the 
sub strate. The cages were at tached to the 
sta ples with ca ble ties so that they could be 
eas ily re moved for cleaning. Four rep li cates 
of each treat ment were established at each 
site. The abun dances (num ber of in di vid ual 
sponges) of each sponge spe cies were recorded 
along with to tal sponge abun dance within all 
the study plots at the be gin ning of the ex-
per i ment in March 2009 and again af ter 6 
months in Au gust 2009 to as sess for any cag-
ing ef fects. 
 Data Analysis 
 Statistical an a ly ses of spongivore di ver sity and 
abun dance were car ried out us ing PRIMER - E 
(Plymouth Routines in Multivariate Ecologi-
cal Research) ver. 6 with PERMANOVA + 
add - on (Anderson et  al. 2008). A uni var i ate 
per mu ta tional mul ti var i ate anal y sis of var i-
ance (PERMANOVA) with site as a fi xed fac-
tor with nine lev els was used to test the null 
hy poth e sis that there was no dif fer ence in fi sh 
abun dance be tween the study sites. The same 
PERMANOVA de sign was also used to test 
the null hy poth e sis that there was no dif fer-
ence in the mul ti var i ate fi sh as sem blages 
 be tween the study sites. Unconstrained mul-
ti di men sional scal ing (MDS) and constrained 
ca non i cal anal y sis of prin ci pal co or di na tes 
(CAP) were used to vi su al ize dif fer ences in the 
fi sh as sem blages be tween the study sites. Vec-
tors representing Pearson ’ s cor re la tions with 
the resulting CAP axes were used to iden tify 
the spe cies that char ac ter ized the dif fer ences 
in mul ti var i ate fi sh as sem blages be tween sites. 
An un con strained MDS plot was also used to 
vi su al ize dif fer ences in the food items fed on 
by fi sh in dif fer ent fam i lies. 
 Ivlev ’ s (1961) electivity in dex was used to 
test whether fi sh fed more of ten on sponges 
than would be expected given the pro por tion 
of sponge in the en vi ron ment: 
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E = ri − pi
ri + pi   
 where  E is the electivity mea sure,  ri is the 
per cent age of bites taken of sponge, and  pi is 
the per cent age cover of sponge (sponge  % 
cov er) in the en vi ron ment. The value of the 
in dex ranges from  − 1 to  + 1 where neg a tive 
val ues in di cate avoid ance of sponges and pos-
i tive val ues rep re sent ac tive se lec tion of 
sponges. To ac count for the var i abil ity as so-
ci ated with our mea sure ment of diet se lec tiv-
i ty, we cal cu lated a 95 % con fi  dence in ter val 
(CI) of Ivlev ’ s electivity in dex for each spe cies 
based on a bootstrapping pro ce dure in R (ver. 
3.0.2; R Core Team 2013). To ac count for the 
un cer tainty in the pro por tion of bites taken 
on sponges, we sam pled  N (where  N was the 
to tal num ber of bites ob served for that spe-
cies) items, with re place ment, from the ob-
served list of num bers of bites on dif fer ent 
sub strates for that spe cies. From this ran dom 
sam ple, we cal cu lated the sim u lated pro por-
tion of bites that oc curred on sponges. Simi-
larly, to ac count for the un cer tainty of sponge 
avail abil ity at each site, we sam pled (with re-
place ment) 30 items at ran dom from the list of 
ob ser va tions of sponge  % cov er, with each re-
corded ob ser va tion equal to the sponge  % 
cover within 1 of the 30 quad rats deployed at 
each site. From this ran dom sam ple, we cal-
cu lated the mean pro por tion of sponge avail-
abil ity in the en vi ron ment. Based on the 
resampled pro por tion of bites taken on sponge 
and the resampled pro por tion of sponge in the 
en vi ron ment, we cal cu lated Ivlev ’ s electivity 
in dex,  E . This pro ce dure was re peated 10,000 
times to build up a dis tri bu tion of pos si ble val-
ues for  E for each spe cies, and the 2.5th and 
97.5th per cen tiles of this dis tri bu tion are 
taken to rep re sent the 95 % CI. In ad di tion to 
fi sh, sea tur tles are po ten tially im por tant ver-
te brate spongivores, but due to a lack of data 
(one hawks bill tur tle was ob served through-
out the sur veys) their po ten tial im pact on 
sponges in this area could not be assessed. 
 Nudibranch Data 
 A uni var i ate PERMANOVA with site as a 
fi xed fac tor with nine lev els was used to test 
the null hy poth e sis that there was no dif fer-
ence in nu di branch abun dance be tween study 
sites. The same PERMANOVA de sign was 
also used on the mul ti var i ate nu di branch as-
sem blage data to test the null hy poth e sis that 
there was no dif fer ence in nu di branch as sem-
blages among the study sites. MDS and CAP 
plots were used to vi su al ize dif fer ences in nu-
di branch as sem blages among sites. Ivlev ’ s 
electivity in dex was used to test whether nu-
di branchs were found more of ten on sponges 
than would be expected given the pro por tion 
of sponge in the en vi ron ment where  E is the 
electivity mea sure,  ri is the per cent age of nu-
di branchs ob served on sponge, and  pi is the 
per cent age cover of sponge in the en vi ron-
ment. Similar to the an a ly ses for fi sh, a boot-
strapping pro ce dure was used to ob tain the 
95 % CI for Ivlev ’ s electivity in dex for each nu-
di branch spe cies. This anal y sis was not car-
ried out for spe cies where fewer than three 
in di vid u als were ob served. 
 Caging Data 
 Sponge abun dance in the caged plots was 
mea sured in March and Au gust and the 
change in sponge abun dance in each plot was 
cal cu lated as the fi  nal (Au gust) mi nus the ini-
tial (March) sponge abun dance. The resulting 
change in sponge abun dance was the re sponse 
var i able in the fol low ing sta tis ti cal an a ly ses. 
Observations from rep li cate sites were pooled 
to reef level in or der to in crease our sta tis ti-
cal pow er. Sampela 1 and Sampela 2 were 
com bined from the de graded reef and Buoy 3 
and Buoy 4 were com bined on the higher 
qual ity reef. The as sump tions of ANOVA 
(nor mal ity and ho mo ge ne ity of var i ance) were 
tested us ing Shapiro - Wilk ’ s tests for nor mal-
ity (Shapiro and Wilk 1965) and Levene ’ s test 
for ho mo ge ne ity of var i ance. These tests re-
vealed that the null hy poth e sis of normally 
dis trib uted data could only be rejected (at the 
5 % sig nifi  cance lev el) for one treat ment group: 
par tial cages at Sampela. However, all other 
groups were ad e quately de scribed by nor mal 
dis tri bu tions, and so all fur ther an a ly ses were 
performed as sum ing normally dis trib uted 
da ta. Levene ’ s tests showed that var i ances were 
sig nifi  cantly dif fer ent be tween Hoga and 
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Sampela but were not sig nifi  cantly dif fer ent 
within sites. Consequently, fur ther an a ly ses 
were performed sep a rately for Sampela and 
Hoga. A one - fac tor ANOVA with fi xed ef fect 
of treat ment (three lev els: no cage, cage, par-
tial cage) was used to test for dif fer ences be-
tween ex per i men tal treat ments. 
 Power Analysis on Caging Data 
 In cases where no sig nifi  cant dif fer ence is de-
tected be tween caged and noncaged plots, it 
can be dif fi  cult to con clude whether the lack 
of a sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant ef fect is due to a 
small ac tual ef fect or whether the ex per i men-
tal de sign was in ad e quate for detecting the 
dif fer ence. In these sit u a tions, ret ro spec tive 
power anal y sis can be used to as sess the ca pac-
ity of a study to de tect a bi o log i cally mean-
ing ful ef fect (Thomas 1997) and to place 
bounds on the size of the ef fect (given that 
there is one) that the study would have been 
 able to de tect. Therefore, we conducted a ret-
ro spec tive power anal y sis to es ti mate the 
power of the ex per i men tal de sign to de tect 
predefi ned ef fect sizes. The power an a ly ses 
were car ried out us ing the pro gram G*power 
ver. 3.1 (Faul et al. 2007). Power an a ly ses were 
car ried out to iden tify the power of an 
ANOVA anal y sis to re ject the null hy poth e-
sis (at the 5 % sig nifi  cance lev el) of no dif fer-
ence in change val ues be tween ex per i men tal 
treat ments. Due to the lack of in for ma tion in 
the lit er a ture re gard ing the size of pre da tion 
ef fects on sponges, power was cal cu lated for a 
range of ef fect sizes. Standard ef fect sizes were 
cal cu lated us ing the for mula for Cohen ’ s  d, 
which is the dif fer ence be tween the treat ment 
means di vided by the stan dard de vi a tion of ei-
ther group (Cohen 1977): 
 
d = mmax −mminσ  
 We set  m min to ze ro, representing no 
change in sponge abun dance in the uncaged 
plot treat ment. To ex am ine the re la tion ship 
be tween the power of the ex per i ment and ef-
fect size, a range of  m max val ues, rep re sen ta tive 
of per cent age in creases in mean sponge abun-
dance of 10 % – 100 % rel a tive to ini tial sponge 
abun dance in caged plots, were used (this 
rep re sents a max i mum of a dou bling of sponge 
abun dance in caged plots). The stan dard de-
vi a tion of sponge abun dance in caged plots in 
March was used to rep re sent  σ . To cal cu late 
pow er,  d val ues were converted to a pri mary 
ef fect size in dex  f (see ta ble 8.2.1 in Cohen 
[1977]) and en tered into G*power 3.1 with a 
to tal sam ple size of  n  = 16 with two treat ment 
groups as per the ex per i men tal de sign. 
 Caging Effects on Sponge Assemblage Structure 
 An un con strained non met ric MDS plot was 
used to graph i cally rep re sent dif fer ences in 
the sponge as sem blages at Sampela and Hoga 
scaled to two di men sions. A three - fac tor PER-
MANOVA was used to de ter mine whether 
cag ing treat ment had an ef fect on sponge 
as sem blages over time at the study sites. The 
PERMANOVA in cor po rated the fol low ing 
fac tors: (1) site (fi xed fac tor with two lev els), 
(2) treat ment (fi xed fac tor with three lev els), 
and (3) time (fi xed fac tor with two lev els). 
 re sults 
 Fish Surveys and Feeding Observations 
 In to tal, 188 spe cies of fi sh representing 30 
fam i lies were recorded on the 27 reef slope 
tran sects with a mean num ber of fi sh of 385 
(SD  = 141) per 250 m 2 . The feed ing be hav ior 
of 45 spe cies in 12 fam i lies was ob served at 
Sampela and Buoy 3. The mean num ber of 
bites that each spe cies took on each food item 
is sum ma rized in  Table 2 . Some food items, 
such as dead coral cov ered in al gae and cor al-
line al gae, were fed on by a large pro por tion 
of the spe cies ob served (> 50 % ), whereas oth-
ers were only fed on by a few spe cies such as 
soft coral (nine spe cies). In to tal, 16 spe cies in 
nine fam i lies took bites from sponges (Table 
2). Although in most cases it was not pos si ble 
to iden tify the sponges be ing fed on dur ing 
the feed ing ob ser va tions,  Table 3 con tains ad-
di tional in for ma tion for a num ber of sponges 
that could be iden ti fi ed to ge nus or spe cies 
lev el.  Xestospongia testudinaria was fed on the 
most out of the sponges that could be rec og-
nized followed by an un iden ti fi ed spe cies, 
 Spheciospongia sp. in the fam ily Clionaidae. Of 
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 TABLE 3 
Fish Species Observed Feeding on Sponges that Could Be Identifi ed at Hoga and Sampela 
Sponge Fish Predator Individual Site
Number of Bites 
in a 3 - min 
Observation Period 
 Hyrtios erectus (Keller, 1889)  Pygoplites diacanthus 1 Sampela 7 
  Scolopsis bilineata 1 Sampela 1 
 Jaspis splendens (de Laubenfels, 1954)  Pomacanthus sexstriatus 1 Hoga 1 
 Lamellodysidea herbacea (Keller, 1889)  Acanthurus pyroferus 1 Sampela 2 
 2 Sampela 1 
  Ctenochaetus binotatus 1 Sampela 9 
  Ctenochaetus striatus 1 Sampela 1 
 Liosina cf. granularis (Kelly Borges and 
Bergquist, 1988) 
 Centropyge tibicen 1 Sampela 3 
  Ctenochaetus binotatus 1 Sampela 4 
 Spheciospongia sp.  Acanthurus pyroferus 1 Hoga 19 
 2 Hoga 12 
  Ctenochaetus binotatus 1 Hoga 30 
 2 Hoga 32 
  Forcipiger fl avissimus 1 Hoga 11 
 2 Hoga 2 
  Scolopsis bilineata 1 Hoga 1 
 Theonella swinhoei (Gray, 1868)  Ctenochaetus binotatus 1 Hoga 28 
  Ecsenius pictus 1 Hoga 43 
 Xestospongia testudinaria (Lamarck, 1815)  Acanthurus pyroferus 1 Sampela 21 
  Chaetodon kleinii 1 Hoga 18 
 2 Sampela 28 
 3 Sampela 19 
  Chaetodon vagabundus 1 Hoga 1 
  Zanclus cornutus 1 Sampela 4 
 2 Sampela 41 
the spe cies ob served tak ing bites of sponges, 
nine spe cies ( Acanthurus pyroferus, Ctenochae-
tus binotatus, Ecsenius pictus, Chaetodon kleinii, 
Forcipiger fl avissimus, Pomacanthus sexstriatus, 
Pygoplites diacanthus, Arothron nigropunctactus, 
and  Z. cornutus ) se lec tively fed on sponges at 
ei ther one or both of the study sites ( E > 0.7 
and CIs that did not cross ze ro) ( Table 4 ). 
 The highest mean num ber of bites on 
sponge, 17 (SD  = 24) per 3 - min ob ser va tion 
pe ri od, was taken by a sur geon fi sh,  Ctenochae-
tus binotatus . Of the two other sur geon fi sh 
ob served,  Acanthurus pyroferus appeared to 
feed se lec tively on sponges, par tic u larly at 
Hoga ( E  = 0.85) but  Ctenochaetus striatus took 
only one bite of sponge and seemed to avoid 
sponges (at Sampela,  E  =  − 0.78). The spe cies 
that took the sec ond highest mean num ber of 
bites was the blen ny,  Ecsenius pictus, with a 
mean of 14 (SD  = 25) per 3 - min ob ser va tion 
pe ri od. Of the three in di vid u als ob served of 
this spe cies, the fi rst fed solely on  X. testudi-
naria, the sec ond took bites of an as cid i an, and 
the last in di vid ual was not ob served feed ing. 
Three spe cies of butterfl yfi sh were ob served 
feed ing on sponges.  Chaetodon kleinii took on 
av er age 11 (SD  = 12) bites of sponge per 3 - min 
ob ser va tion pe ri od. This spe cies fed se lec-
tively on sponges at Sampela ( E > 0.8) and at 
Hoga ( E > 0.9) and over all a large pro por tion 
of the to tal bites taken by this spe cies were 
taken on sponge (82 % ).  Forcipiger fl avissimus 
appeared to se lec tively feed on sponges at 
Hoga ( E  = 0.84) but not at Sampela ( E  =  − 0.15); 
how ev er, the num ber of bites ob served at 
Sampela was too low to pro vide con clu sive ev-
i dence of avoid ance (in di cated by wide range 
of Ivlev ’ s electivity in dex CIs  − 1 to 0.67). The 
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an gel fi sh that were ob served tak ing bites of 
sponge in cluded  Pygoplites diacanthus, Poma-
canthus sexstriatus, and three spe cies of pygmy 
an gel fi sh.  Pomacanthus sexstriatus is a large an-
gel fi sh that fed on a va ri ety of sponges. The 
three in di vid u als of  P. sexstriatus that were ob-
served only took a mean of 2 (SD  = 3) bites on 
sponge but sponges accounted for a large pro-
por tion of the to tal bites taken by this spe cies 
(29 % on sponges) and showed a strong pref-
er ence for sponges ( E  = 0.91). The three  Cen-
tropyge spp. of pygmy an gel fi sh —  bi col or, nox, 
and  tibicen — took fewer bites of sponge and fed 
on cor al line al gae, dead coral cov ered in al gae, 
and other al gae to a greater ex tent. Sponges 
accounted for a large pro por tion of the bites 
taken by the blenny  Ecsenius pictus, the puff-
erfi sh  Arothron nigropunctactus and the Moor-
ish idol  Z. cornutus ( Figure 2 ).  Zanclus cornutus 
only fed on sponges at Sampela where two of 
the in di vid u als were ob served tak ing bites of 
 X. testudinaria . 
 Nudibranchia Surveys 
 In to tal 132 in di vid ual nu di branchs were re-
corded be long ing to 26 spe cies in nine dif fer-
ent gen era. Nudibranchia den si ties var ied 
  
 Figure 2.  Unconstrained non met ric MDS plot il lus-
trat ing dif fer ences in the food items fed on by dif fer ent 
fi sh fam i lies.
 TABLE 4 
Ivlev ’ s Electivity Indices ( ± 95% CI) for Fish and Nudibranch Species Recorded at Hoga and Sampela 
 Family Species
Sampela Hoga 
 n Ivlev Index  n Ivlev Index 
Fish Acanthuridae  Acanthurus pyroferus 3 0.39 (0.13, 0.63) 3 0.85 (0.70, 0.96) 
 Acanthuridae  Ctenochaetus binotatus 3 0.15 ( − 0.22, 0.47) 3 0.91 (0.83, 0.98) 
 Acanthuridae  Ctenochaetus striatus 3  − 0.78 ( − 1.00,  − 0.31)  
 Blenniidae  Ecsenius pictus 3 0.96 (0.92, 0.99) 
 Chaetodontidae  Chaetodon kleinii 3 0.87 (0.80, 0.93) 3 0.97 (0.95, 0.99) 
 Chaetodontidae  Chaetodon vagabundus 3 0.27 ( − 1.00, 0.87) 
 Chaetodontidae  Forcipiger fl avissimus 3  − 0.15 ( − 1.00, 0.67) 3 0.84 (0.65, 0.96) 
 Labridae  Halichoeres prosopeion 3  − 0.08 ( − 1.00, 0.74) 3 0.13 ( − 1.00, 0.94) 
 Nemipteridae  Scolopsis bilineata 3  − 0.12 ( − 1.00, 0.71) 3 0.07 ( − 1.00, 0.93) 
 Pomacanthidae  Centropyge bi col or 3  − 0.56 ( − 1.00,  − 0.06)  
 Pomacanthidae  Centropyge nox 3 0.58 ( − 1.00, 0.93) 
 Pomacanthidae  Centropyge tibicen 3  − 0.1 ( − 1.00, 0.43) 3  − 1 
 Pomacanthidae  Pomacanthus sexstriatus 3 0.91 (0.78, 0.98) 
 Pomacanthidae  Pygoplites diacanthus 3 0.82 (0.66, 0.91)  
 Tetraodontidae  Arothron nigropunctatus 3 0.73 (0.48, 0.87)  
 Zanclidae  Zanclus cornutus 3 0.87 (0.81, 0.92) 3  − 1 
Nudibranchs Chromodorididae  Chromodoris sp.
 ( cf. C. dianae )
7 0.17 ( − 1.00, 0.91) 
 Chromodorididae  Chromodoris lochi 15 0.46 ( − 1.00, 0.88) 
 Phyllidiidae  Phyllidia elegans 6 0.13 ( − 1.00, 0.87)  
 Phyllidiidae  Phyllidiella pustulosa 12 0.87 (0.76, 0.93) 0.32 ( − 1.00, 0.96) 
 Phyllidiidae  Phyllidia varicosa 4 0.88 (0.72, 0.94)  
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 Figure 3.  ( a ) Mean spongivorous fi sh den si ties at the 
study sites. ( b ) Mean nu di branch den si ties at the study 
sites. ( c ) Starfi sh den si ties at the study sites. Error bars 
rep re sent  + 1 SD. B  = Buoy, K  = Kaledupa, KDS  = 
Kaledupa Double Spur, PK  = Pak Kasim ’ s, R  = Ridge, 
S  = Sampela.
sig nifi  cantly across all sites sur veyed (PER-
MANOVA, df  = 8, pseu do - F  = 2.671,  P  = .019) 
( Figure 3 ). Mean abun dance was highest at 
Sampela 1 and Ridge 1, but there was high 
var i abil ity be tween tran sects at Sampela in di-
cat ing that nu di branch abun dance was patchy 
at this site. The low est mean abun dances were 
recorded at Pak Kasim ’ s and Kaledupa Dou-
ble Spur (Figure 3). 
 At Sampela, the nu di branchs most strongly 
as so ci ated with sponges were  Phyllidia varicosa 
( E  = 0.88) and  Phyllidiella pustulosa ( E  = 0.87) 
(Table 4). On Hoga reef slopes, three spe cies 
of nu di branch , Phyllidiella pustulosa, Chromodo-
ris cf. dianae, and  Chromodoris lochi ap pear to 
be pos i tively as so ci ated with sponges, but the 
large CI ranges on Ivlev ’ s electivity in dex es-
ti ma tes for these spe cies in di cate that more 
data is needed for these spe cies. 
 Asteroidea Surveys 
 During in ver te brate sur veys, 117 star fi sh were 
recorded from 10 dif fer ent spe cies. The three 
most abun dant star fi sh spe cies were  Linckia 
laevigata ( n  = 62),  Choriaster granulata ( n  = 20), 
and  Celerina heffernani ( n  = 19). The remain-
ing spe cies each accounted for < 5 % of the to-
tal num ber ob served. Starfi sh abun dance was 
highest at Sampela 1 and low est at Buoy 3 
(Figure 3). Of all the star fi sh recorded, only 
two in di vid u als were found on sponges. The 
fi rst was 1 of the 19  Celerina heffernani spec i-
mens recorded and the sec ond was the only 
 Gomophia egeria that was ob served. 
 Caging Effects on Sponge Abundance 
 Mean sponge abun dance per quad rat was 
higher at the Hoga site than at Sampela at the 
start of the ex per i ment with a mean sponge 
abun dance of 15 (SD  = 14) sponges / m 2 com-
pared with 7 (SD  = 4) sponges / m 2 at Sampela. 
Over the course of the ex per i ment, sponge 
abun dance in creased in all treat ments at both 
sites (see  Figure 4 ). The big gest in crease in 
mean sponge abun dance oc curred in the 
con trol plots at Hoga and in the par tial plots 
at Sampela. No sig nifi  cant dif fer ences were 
detected be tween treat ments at Hoga or 
Sampela. 
 Power Analyses 
 Power to de tect dif fer ences be tween caged 
and noncaged con trol treat ments dif fered at 
Hoga and Sampela ( Figure 5 ). At Sampela, the 
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ex per i ment would have had high power (80 % ) 
to de tect ef fect sizes representing an ap prox-
i mate 70 % in crease in mean sponge abun dance 
in caged treat ments. For Hoga, the ex per i-
ment would have only had suf fi  ciently high 
power to de tect larger ef fects representing a 
100 % in crease in sponge abun dance within 
caged treat ments (Figure 5). At both sites, 
power to de tect smaller ef fects was low. 
 Caging Effects on Sponge Assemblages 
 Multivariate PERMANOVA an a ly ses re-
vealed that sponge as sem blages only dif fered 
among sites (df  = 1, pseu do - F  = 8.101, 
 P  = .0001), with no sig nifi  cant dif fer ences 
among ex per i men tal treat ments, time pe ri-
ods, or as a re sult of in ter ac tions among these 
terms. This was fur ther supported by vi su al-
i za tion of the data us ing an un con strained 
non met ric MDS plot (not shown). 
 dis cus sion 
 Sponges are di verse and abun dant in the 
Wakatobi re gion (Bell and Smith 2004) and 
there fore rep re sent a po ten tial food re source 
for many spe cies. We aimed to iden tify spon-
givorous ver te brates and in ver te brates in this 
re gion and to pro vide a pre lim i nary as sess-
ment of their ef fect on the abun dance of non-
cryptic reef sponges. It is im por tant to note 
that our iden ti fi  ca tion of spongivores could be 
an un der es ti mate as any spe cies that only fed 
  
 Figure 4.  ( a ) Mean sponge abun dance ( ± 95 % CI) plot ted for cag ing treat ments in March and Au gust at Hoga and 
Sampela. ( b ) Mean change in sponge abun dance ( ± 95 % CI) in the cag ing treat ments at Hoga and Sampela.
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on pal at able sponges in cryp tic hab i tats would 
not be in clud ed. The main ver te brate spongi-
vores on reef slopes in the WMNP were fi sh 
(only one tur tle was ob served dur ing the study 
and it was not feed ing), while nu di branchs 
were the main in ver te brate spongivores. Nine 
fi sh spe cies were iden ti fi ed to be se lec tively 
feed ing on sponges (of 45 ob served di rect ly), 
while 5 spe cies of nu di branch were pos i tively 
as so ci ated with sponges. Furthermore, spon-
givorous fi sh abun dance was highest at high 
sed i ment, low coral cover sites. 
 Of the fi sh that were ob served feed ing on 
sponges, some were in fam i lies well known to 
feed on sponges in clud ing Pomacanthidae and 
Zanclidae. Two spe cies of an gel fi sh  Pygoplites 
diacanthus and  Pomacanthus sexstriatus fed 
pref er en tially on sponges ( E > 0.80). This is 
con sis tent with stud ies of fi sh feed ing be hav-
ior and gut con tent an a ly ses from the Ca rib-
bean that show sponges are a ma jor part of the 
di ets of a num ber of an gel fi sh spe cies (Randall 
and Hartmann 1968, Hourigan et al. 1989, 
Wulff 1994, Dunlap and Pawlik 1996). Of the 
four spe cies of pygmy an gel fi sh ob served, only 
 Centropyge nox fed more on sponge than would 
be expected given the avail abil ity of sponge at 
Buoy 3 ( E > 0.50). Previous work sug gests 
that there is con sid er able var i a tion be tween 
the di ets of spe cies within this ge nus with 
some spe cies be ing strictly her biv o rous and 
oth ers con sum ing ben thic in ver te brates. Our 
re sults high light the var i abil ity within this 
ge nus and in di cate that sponges do not con-
sti tute a large pro por tion of the di ets of the 
other three  Centropyge spp. ob served — bi col or, 
bispinosa, and  tibicen. 
 Zanclus cornutus, com monly known as the 
Moor ish idol and the only mem ber of the fam-
ily Zanclidae, has been reported to feed on 
sponges in a num ber of ar eas through out the 
Pacifi c (Hobson 1974, Sano et al. 1984). In the 
pres ent study, Moor ish idols showed a strong 
pref er ence for sponges ( E > 0.80) but in ter est-
ingly only at Sampela, which is con sid ered a 
de graded site (high sed i ment and low coral 
cov er) (see Table 1), where they par tic u larly fed 
on the gi ant bar rel sponge  X. testudinaria. This 
spe cies ex hib its plas tic ity in its feed ing be hav-
ior as at the higher coral cover site (Buoy 3),  Z. 
cornutus was ob served to feed on cor al line al-
gae (60 % of all bites), hard cor al, as cid i ans, and 
al gae. A pos si ble ex pla na tion for this dif fer-
ence is that Moor ish idols have a pref er ence for 
par tic u lar sponge spe cies, such as  X. testudi-
naria, which are more com mon at Sampela 
than at Buoy 3. Alternatively, it is pos si ble that 
at Buoy 3, Moor ish idols are  able to feed on a 
wider range of food items, whereas at Sampela, 
hard coral and cor al line al gae cover are much 
lower (see Table 1) and there fore their di ets are 
pre dom i nantly sponge - based due to the lack of 
al ter na tive food sources. This could high light 
the po ten tial for sponges to be come pre ferred 
food sources for spe cies when other food 
sources de cline or be come un avail able. 
 This study high lights geo graphic dif fer-
ences in the feed ing be hav ior of cer tain fam-
i lies and spe cies. Although the butterfl yfi sh 
 Chaetodon kleinii has been pre vi ously de scribed 
as a zooplanktivore (Hobson 1974), our re sults 
sug gest that in the WMNP this spe cies shows 
a strong pref er ence for sponges ( E > 0.90) and 
feeds to a lesser ex tent on hard coral and 
 al gae. This spe cies has also been reported to 
feed on sponges on the Great Barrier Reef 
(Nagelkerken et al. 2009). A dif fer ence be-
tween the spongivorous fi sh of the WNMP 
and those reported from the Ca rib bean was 
the lack of spongivory by parrotfi sh. This 
con trasts with re sults from the Florida Keys 
where Dunlap and Pawlik (1998) found that 
 Sparisoma aurofrenatum and par tic u larly 
schools of ju ve nile  Scarus croicensis or  Scarus 
taeniopterus fed on  Xestospongia muta. The two 
spe cies of parrotfi sh that we ob served,  Scarus 
niger and  Chlorurus bleekeri, fed mainly on 
hard cor al, al gae, and cor al line al gae. 
  
 Figure 5.  Power for rejecting the null hy poth e sis of no 
cag ing ef fect (5 % sig nifi  cance) as a func tion of hy po thet-
i cal in creases in sponge abun dance in caged treat ments.
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 An un ex pected fi nd ing of this study was 
that two spe cies of sur geon fi sh,  Ctenochaetus 
binotatus and  Acanthurus pyroferus appeared to 
feed on sponges. Rather than ac tively crop-
ping al gae, sur geon fi sh in the  Ctenochaetus ge-
nus are thought to use their sec to rial mouths 
and soft comb - like teeth to scrape de tri tus and 
sed i ment from the sub strate (Randall 1955, 
1980). Consequently, it seems likely that  C. 
binotatus was feed ing on de tri tus and mu cous 
on the sur face of the sponge. However, the 
fact that this spe cies was ob served to in ter act 
with sponges more than expected given the 
per cent age cover of sponge in the en vi ron-
ment ( E > 0.80) sug gests that this spe cies de-
rives a par tic u lar ben e fi t from scrap ing the 
sur faces of sponges.  Acanthurus pyroferus also 
appeared to feed pre dom i nantly on sponges 
( E > 0.70), which con trasts with the re sults of 
ear lier gut con tent an a ly ses that in di cated 
that this spe cies feeds on al gae and de tri tus 
(Eagle and Jones 2004). 
 Twenty - one of the 26 spe cies of nu di-
branchs recorded dur ing the in ver te brate 
sur veys were in the sponge feed ing fam i lies 
Chromodoridae and Phyllidiidae, in clud ing 
the three most abun dant spe cies — Phyllidiella 
pustulosa, Chromodoris lochi, and  Phyllidia ele-
gans . The ex tent to which pre da tion by nu-
di branchs reg u lates sponge abun dance is 
cur rently un clear. A num ber of stud ies in 
trop i cal, tem per ate, and po lar sys tems sug gest 
that nu di branchs typ i cally only par tially con-
sume their sponge prey (Dayton et al. 1974, 
Yasman 2003, Gemballa and Schermutzki 
2004). This ev i dence com bined with the fact 
that many sponges show rapid re gen er a tion 
rates sug gests that in many cases nu di branch 
pre da tion is un likely to have a ma jor im pact 
on sponge pop u la tions. A study in Alaska 
found that a large re cruit ment event of a dorid 
nu di branch,  Archidoris montereyensis, resulted 
in the com plete dis ap pear ance of the sponge, 
 Halichondria panicea, in an area where it had 
pre vi ously oc cu pied up to 40 % of the sub stra-
tum. However, this ap pears to be a rare 
event, but events such as this may be im por-
tant in con trol ling sponge abun dance over 
lon ger time - scales than this study was  able to 
cap ture. In the pres ent study, the most abun-
dant nu di branch  Phyllidiella pustulosa ( n  = 40) 
only oc curred at den si ties of 2.11  ± 1.59 per 
150 m 2 so it seems un likely that at such low 
den si ties nu di branchs could ex ert a strong im-
pact on over all sponge abun dance. However, 
some nu di branch spe cies have evolved tro phic 
spe cial i za tions to ward par tic u lar sponge spe-
cies (e.g., Gemballa and Schermutzki 2004) so 
it is pos si ble that nu di branch pre da tion plays 
a greater role in de ter min ing the abun dance 
of these pre ferred prey spe cies. In ad di tion, 
our sur veys were re stricted to day light hours 
so our re sults would not in clude any spe cies 
that were pre dom i nantly ac tive at night. 
 Despite ob serv ing spongivory by a num ber 
of fi sh spe cies, ex clud ing fi sh pred a tors did not 
ap pear to have a sig nifi  cant ef fect on the abun-
dance or as sem blage com po si tion of sponges 
in our study plots. Although the ex per i ment 
had low power to de tect weak ef fects, our 
anal y sis revealed that if fi sh pre da tion is hav-
ing an ef fect on the sponges contained within 
our ex per i men tal plots, the ef fect is likely to 
be small. One pos si ble ex pla na tion for this is 
that the sponges in our plots were chem i cally 
defended against fi sh pred a tors. In the Ca rib-
be an, many sponges that oc cur in lo ca tions 
where they are ex posed to pre da tion have 
evolved chemical de fenses against pred a tors 
and the pro por tion of chem i cally defended 
sponges is highest on the reefs with greater 
spongivore abun dance (Loh and Pawlik 2014). 
Furthermore, trans lo ca tion ex per i ments have 
shown that some pal at able sponges are re-
stricted to nonreef hab i tats (Dunlap and 
Pawlik 1996, 1998, Pawlik 1998, Wulff 2000, 
Hill and Hill 2002, Wulff 2005). Further re-
search on the chemical ecol ogy of the sponges 
in the WMNP is nec es sary to de ter mine 
whether the spe cies that oc cur ex posed to 
pred a tors on ver ti cal reef walls have evolved 
chemical de fenses to avoid be ing con sumed. It 
is also im por tant to note that our cag ing ex-
per i ment could only de tect to tal loss of the 
sponge (com plete mor tal i ty) rather than 
par tial pre da tion (as we counted the num ber 
of patches), which means we may have under-
estimated bio mass of sponge con sumed as 
par tial pre da tion may be com mon (Wulff 
2006 a ). 
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 The in crease in sponge abun dance in all 
the ex per i men tal plots over time in di cates that 
sponge as sem blages in the WMNP are not 
static and changes can oc cur over rel a tively 
short pe ri ods. In the Ca rib be an, a long - term 
de cline (over 14 years) in abun dance and di-
ver sity of a reef sponge com mu nity was linked 
to dis ease in Panama (Wulff 2006 b ) and in-
creases in abun dance of  X. muta over a 6 - yr 
pe riod were re lated to re cruit ment pulses in 
the Florida Keys (McMurray et al. 2010). A 
study of a sub trop i cal rocky coast sponge as-
sem blage in Mexico revealed short - term fl uc-
tu a tions were cor re lated with sea sonal changes 
in lo cal wind pat terns and sed i ment de po si-
tion, nested within large - scale an nual pat-
terns re lated to the Southern Oscillation and 
Multivariate El Ni ñ o Southern Oscillation in-
di ces (Carballo et  al. 2008). Longer - term 
mon i tor ing of the sponge as sem blages at 
Hoga and Sampela are nec es sary in or der to 
de ter mine the cause of the ob served in crease 
in sponge abun dance and whether these in-
creases are part of a long - term trend or short -
 term sea sonal fl uc tu a tions. 
 con clu sions 
 We found ev i dence that fi sh and nu di branchs 
are the most im por tant sponge pred a tors in 
the WMNP. Although the over all num ber of 
spongivorous fi sh spe cies was rel a tively low, 
supporting the con clu sions drawn from pre-
vi ous gut - con tents stud ies in the Pacifi c, based 
on their abun dance and feed ing ob ser va tions, 
the fi sh with the greatest po ten tial to in fl u-
ence sponge as sem blages in the WMNP 
were  Z. cornutus, Chaetodon kleinii, Pygoplites 
diacanthus, and  Pomacanthus sexstriatus . These 
re sults rep re sent a fi rst step to ward un der-
stand ing the role of fi sh pre da tion in con trol-
ling sponge di ver sity and abun dance in the 
WMNP. 
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